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I NTERVIEW 

Iuterview
Dress smartly -you might not nced a suit, bat smat trousers/skirt and a shin bilouse will slo 

you're takimg it seriously.Get there early-iave their phone number handy so you can let them know just in case youe 

delay ed 
Good body langu age-don't slouch. yawn or 1old your ams-stay calna and alat, ut up stmght 

and make eye contact. Don't wory if you don't understand ask them to repeat or rephrase the question, make a good 

guess, or Telate it to something you know better. 
Expect the unexpected tthey might do a surprse test to sce low you react under pressre-junt do 

your best 

Ask them questions too thas shows cthusiasu and gives you chance to get vwen you hav en 

omd yet 
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AgencyY Theory 
The agency problem is a goniicto hterest inherent in any relationship where one party 1s expected to act in anothers best interests n coporare fmance, the agengy problem 4SUally rerers to a conflict of nterest between a GOmpanys nanagement and the company's Stockholders. TThe manager. actimg as the agent for he shareholders, or pn sipals, is suppo sed to make 

maimize sharelholder wealth even though it is in the manager's best imterest to maximize his ow wealth 

decisions that will 


